
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMIIl MENTION. ,

Davis sells Rla.
llmlwclser beer, h. Itosenfeld. fiRent.
Klne A. 11. C. beer, Neumuycr's hotel.
IVelxhitrh burners nt Ulxby's. Tol. 133.

Dr. Stephenson, Merrlum block. Tel. 399.

Hneelnl triune ap Saturday at C. K. Alex-
ander : Co.'s, MSI Ilroadway.

(let your work done at the popular Eafilo
laundry. 721 Hrondway. '1'hone 157.

V C. But cp. undertaker. 2S I'cnrl street.
Telephones: Ofllee, 97; residence, 33.

White Itnxp Itebeknh lodtte will meet ht

at the usual time nnd iilace.
House cleaning, rnrpet cleaning .and put-

ting down. P. It. Swan. 1100 S. 7th St.
Hxrelflnr Masonic lodeo will hold a spo-ri- al

nieetlnK this evening for work In tho
first desree.

I.. 1. .ludson, accompanied by his son
flcorKc. will leavo this ovenlnc for New
OrtcariH for tho benellt of his health.

.1 V. Allcv of Atwood. Kan., stopped
over a few days for a visit with friends
In thlH city, on his way home from an
eastern lrl:

O. II. P. Mlkesell was belliR cotiRratU-late- d

by his friends yesterday over tho
arrival of a d boy at his home,
ICS Third avenue.

Tho enso nRalnst Jeff Walters, charged
with threatening to do bodily Injury to
.1 1.. Price, was dismissed yesterday In
Justice. Vlen's court.

W 11. Meek of tho local olllcc of tho
American Express company has been
transferred to the company's olllcc at tno
Webster street depot In Omaha.

,1. M. I.evv. superintendent of the Iowa
lines, nnd J. II. DiiRRan. division super-
intendent of the Chicago, Burlington &
Qulncy road, were In the city yesterday.

II. A. Cole of this city has been elected
vlcet president of the newly orcanlzed
Jnteretnto lletall llardwnro Dealers' as-

sociation, which met in Chicago this week.
Albert Turned was arrested yesterday

morning, charged with allowltiR his stock
to run at InrRe. He was released on pay-
ment of J1.00 for the alleged damage to
the premises of a neighbor.

n. S. Josselyn Is In the city making
nrrangements for tho removal of his fam-
ily to Louisville, Ky. The furniture was
shipped yesterday to their new home and
Mrs. Josselyn nnd the children will leave
hero next Wednesday.

Ullzabeth Mlkesell and J. P. Peterson
nf this city were married last Wednes-
day at Macedonia, la. The brldo was
reared In Council Muffs nnd the groom
Is tho well known photographer on Hrond-
way. They will mako this city their fu-

ture homo.
Tho trouble between tho Hnnnlbalsen

nnd Sessions families has broken out
nfresh and yesterday Arthur Hannlbalscn
was nrrested on complaint of O. M. Ses-
sions, who charged him with assault and
battery. Tho case Is set for henrlng this
tnornlnc before. Justice Vlen.

A telegram hns been received here an-
nouncing the death of Mrs. Sumner of
Chicago, sister of Dr. T. H. Lacey of this
rlty. Dr. Lacey had left for Chicago, but
was nnnble. to reach her bcdsldo beforo
Sim died. Mrs. J. H. Atkins and Tom
I.acoy left yesterday .to attend tho fu-
neral.

County Attorney Kllpack has filed no-
tice of appeal In tho enso of the State
of Iowa aalnst Jnck Shields. In which
tho ruling of Judgo Green that a check
stamped with a proprietary instead of a
documentary rovenuo stamp was not a
subject of forgery, has been disputed by
tho attorney general.

Three voluntary petitions In bankruptcy
was tho record yesterday in tho United
States district court. John McOlnty of Ne-ol- n

has unsecured liabilities amounting to
M.UI3.J5, which lie is anxious to bo rid of.
Ills assets, all of which ho claims as ex-
empt, amount to only J 15. John Schnnke,
a commission merchant of Anita, lists his
unsecured debts at $l,&2.(a and' admits to
owning property worth JiSS, but which ho
claims as exempt. Mrs. Kllzabcth Schaako,
wife of tho. former petitioner, also tiled a
petition In which sho states she has un-
secured liabilities to tho amount of $50.61
nnd that slip signed accommodation paper
for her husband to the extent of S1.9S2.KS.
Sho tins a homestead valued at Jl.CWO,

which sho claims as exempt under tho
law.

N. Y. riumblnc Co, Tei. 2P0.

Sunny south nnd Cuba tonight. "Crary
Tours," nroadway Methodist Episcopal
church.

Second Day of ItrKlKtriitlon.
Tho closo of tho second day of roglstra-(lo- n

last night showed a comparatively
large number of named added to tho lists In
several of tho precincts. Iloth parties wore
busy yesterday and the result was that In
tho First, Second nnd Sixth wards tho reg-
isters were kept fairly busy, especially to-

wards evening. In tho Sixth ward close
upon 100 names had been added to tho lists,
whllo In tho Second precinct of the Second
wnrd fllxty-on- o hnd been reglstorod. In
tho First ward tho total In hoth precincts
amounted to about 100 now names. The In-

dications now are for a heavy vote at the
city election. Tho registers will sit nStln
Saturday of next week and on election day.

K. P. dance tonight, Hughes' hall. Ad-

mission 25c per couple.

Soldier' llnily llenelirn Home.
Tho remains of Private Paul Pugh of

Company U Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers, who
died last July at Manila of fever, arrived In
this city last night over tho Omaha & St.
Louis road, having been shipped hy Wells-Farg- o

express from San Francisco. Tho
body wns met nt tho transfer depot by .1
squad of eight inombers of Company U and
escorted to Kulcp's undertaking establish-
ment on Pearl street. Tho funornl will bo
held Sunday afternoon from the Congrega-
tional church, ns previously nrranged.

Commonwealth clgnr.

Mr. Hlloy cigar.

Heal ICxtnle Triuthfern,
Tho following transfers wero filed yester-

day In tho abstract, tltlo and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Sheriff to Home Savings and Trustcompany, lot 12, block 1, Sackett's

add to C. 11., 8h. d J IIS
Hubert O. Newell u ml wife to John

N. Iloltniyer, seV, i. c. d.. 1

John P. Organ and wife to Mnrv
Foley, lots 1 nnd 2, block 2. Jud- -
son's 2d add, Neola, w. d 300

Dorothea Hartjo to A. 13. A. Hartje,
n'4 noli w. d 1

Ous Larson and wife to L. Green, o' :, feet of lot 3. block I, Grimes'
add, w. d 825

Leonard Klrscht and wife to II. J.
Schlerbroek. part lot 1, block 27.
town of Neola, w. d 1,000

Louis C. Nash and wife to F. J.
Day. lots 1 ami 2, block 7, Kverett's
add, v. d J50

W. Madscn and wife to Anton
Fischer, neVi ne, w. d 1.C00

Kight transfers, total 4,235

Davis sells paints.

LIEBIG
Company's Extract

OF BEEF

(Note Illue
rHigDiture.
J.t. I.leluif,

tcroM Lfcbul

SAVES DOCTORS' BILLS

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in Eastern Nebraska
ana iowu jameo r. in.-u- jr.,
U Main St., Council Bluffs.

MARCH TERM COURT OPENS

Attoroiji Hurry to File Their Oases Within
the Specified Time.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ASKED FOR FALL

,1. C. Mrlsen Ueioitnila Iteeonipense
for Injury Received from Stumble

Number of Divorce SotiKbt
mi Vurloim (irounda.

Tho ofTico of tho clerk ot tho district
court was a busy placo yesterday owing to
tho rush of attorneys to get their cases
filed In tlmo for tho March term. Tho pres-
ent Indications are that both the equity nnd
law docket will bo unusually heavy, whllo
tho criminal calendar will bear about the
avcrago number of cases In nddltlon to those
left over from this term for want of tlmo
to try them. Among the filings yesterday
wero two personal Injury damage suits and
four moro divorce cases,

J. C. Nellscn brings suit against tho city
of Council Muffs for 15,000 damages for al-

leged Injuries claimed to have been received
by stumbling over a stopbox that pro-
truded above the level of tho sidewalk at
Tenth street and Droadway. Nielsen claims
to havo been permanently injured by a rup-
ture on tho right Bido resulting from a fall
caused by stumbling over this obstruction.
Nielsen's accident was ono of tho causes
that led to tho city council passing an or-
dinance recently which compels tho ownors
of all stopboxes to havo them placed Hush
with the sidewalk, no matter whether tho
walk is on grade or not.

DnnniRCH for Crushed I.en.
Mrs. S. A. Plcrco is the plaintiff In n per-

sonal damago suit against tho Omaha &
Council Muffs Hallway and Bridge compauy,
in wnicu buo asks for $2,000. On Novcmbor
25 of last year, whllo Mrs. Plcrco was stop-
ping onto a motor car the gnto was closed
beforo sho had been ablo to lift her foot
from tho bottom step and tho result wns
that the anklo and leg wero crushed. Tho
Injury Is alleged to havo confined her to tho
bouso for several months.

Although ho has been In ofllco only slnco
tho first of tho year, Sheriff Cousins now
llnda himself with two law suits on his
hands. They both arise from the seizure of
cattle under attachment proceedings against
Daniel and Alexander McKcuzlei In ono
suit Mary McKenzIo figures as plaintiff
while Magglo McKenzle occupies this posi-
tion In tho other. Doth claim that part
of tho stock attached by tho sheriff is their

S share of tho Is

tit after petl- -
that sho

as her property Is the Increase from this
animal. Sho asks for Judgment against
Sheriff Cousins In tho sum of $175. Magglo
wants $200 ot the sheriff's cash and simply

up tho statement that part of tho
cattlo seized belonged to her.

Snltx for Divorce.
One of tho suits for divorce Is a sequel

to tho assault and abduction caso In which
Gcorga D. Smith of Missouri Valley re-

cently flgurod and served a sentence In
county jail for. Ills wife, Ida ,Muy Smith,
asks tho court to sever the bonds which
sho entered Into with Gcorgo II. Smith
November 28, 1S9C, in Missouri Valley. Sho
recites in her petition a ot instances
in which sho alleges her husband beat,
bruised, choked her and otherwise mla-trate- d

hor. Tho last straw, howover, that
broke tho camel's back was the assault .ti
this city Fobruary 23 last, when Smith
knocked hor down on tho street and took
away from her their baby daughter. In
addition to tho divorce Mrs. Smith asks
to bo given tho custody of their two small
children.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hlrtes was married to
George II. Hlrtes In Omaha September 23,
1890, and asks for a divorce on tho grounds
of desertion. Sho says her husband left
her last January and has kept away over
Blnce. Sho wants the custody ot their three
minor children.

Mrs. Louolla Dobson Is another wife who
has found marrlago In her enso to bo a
failure and seeks release. Sho was married
to William Dobson In Alliance, la., in
March, 1885. Judging from her story of

as set forth in tho petition on
file, her married experiences were not of

the happiest. Sho alleges that her hus-bon- d

was repeatedly guilty of most cruel
and Inhuman treatment and that on occa-

sions ho chastised her with tho stovo poker.
Unablo to stand this treatment any longer
sho was forced In January, 1897, to leavo
him.

Deserted Without Cnnae.
Henry petition for divorce i.

short and to tho Ho states that on
March 3, 1886, be was married In Council
Bluffs to Hattle Allen and that In July, 18H2,

sho deserted him dcsplto tho fact, as ha
alleges, that ho was always a dutiful and
loving husband.

Suit Is brought In tho name of Pottawatta-ml- o

county against Andrew Peterson, J. O.

and II. Handko to restrain them from In-

terfering with or closing up a road between
sections 12 and 13 that It Is has
been established and traveled for more;
than twenty-fou- r years.

Tho Gorman Savings bank of Walnut,
la., brings BUlt against Philip M. Jcfforls
and Edward to determine tho owner-

ship of thirty-fiv- e head of cattle seized
under a Judgment secured by tho bank
against M. C. Goodwin, tho proprietor of
the Senate saloon.

A number of foreclosure and suits
minor Interest wero also tllel yesterday.

of

Attention, nierleiin Protective
.Noelptloii.

All members of tho order, whether In good
standing or not, aro requested to meet In
Ovlde Vien's office Saturday, March 17. at
8 p. m. W. J. JAMESON, President.

Ml CITI.HNS' TICK 171' IX I'lF.l-D- .

Aliened CtimllilntcH Dlxelulin Connec-
tion with Independent .Movement.
Several of those whoso names wero with-

out their authority placed on the posslblo
citizens' ticket disclaim any connection
whatsoever with ony movement to place an
Independent ticket In tho Held. Abo
Mitchell, whoso name was entered ns an In-

dependent candidate for alderman on this
ticket from tho Fifth ward, Indignantly de-

nied yesterday any such aspiration. Ho
tald:

"The report that I am to bo a candidate
for alderman In the Fifth ward on an In.
dependent ticket Is wholly without founda-
tion and I stand by the notion of tho

convention, as I have nlwajs done.
I am not only satisfied with the will ns
expressed by the majority In convention
assembled, but shall glvo my hearty sup-

port to Its nominees,"
Alderman J. D. Johnson disclaimed any

connection with tho movement nnd said that
If ho decided to run as an Independent
candidate for nlderman In the Second ward
It would not be In connection with a ticket.
Ho filed his certificate of nomination as
an independent caudldate yesturday evening
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with tho city clerk. This action on tho
part ot Alderman Johnson Is, It Is said, at
tho earnest solicitation of a largo number
of his friends nnd supporters In the ward.

Tho announcement that an Independent
ticket had been planned by a set of men i

not satisfied with thei party nominations
In their entirety cmno as n surprise yester-
day morning. Tho general opinion ex-

pressed, however, Is thnt thu movement
would not materialize and this was proved
to he correct, ns tho necessary nomination
petition was not filed with City Clerk Phil-
lips yesterday, which wns tho Inst day for
filing.

IMliritST ON 1IODV (IF A MINDH.

Six Tlimixnni! Dollar Owned ! the
Ilonil Mini Im Xot Ace minted For.

Tho Inquest over John Thomas, tho recluse
who wns found dead In bed yesterday at his
homo at Twenty-sixt- h street and Avcnuo I

D, was concluded yesterday morning. The '

Jury brought In a verdict to tho oltcct that
death was duo to natural causes.

Mrs, Mary Frodcrlcksen, sister ot tho
dead mnn, wns tho most Important witness
at tho Inquest yesterday morning. She tes-
tified that her brother, who was only 37 years
of age, and not 50 ns had generally been
supposed, had been a chronic sufferer from
asthma nnd heart trouhlo for years. Sho
said that sho always understood that her
brother had nt least $10,000 In cash. If this
Is correct thero Is still about Jij.OOO to bo
accounted for. Her brother, sho testified,
nover told her where he kept his money,
but Bhe believed ho kept his valuable papers
In the snfo of somo friend, but did not
know whose.

Just prior to tha, election or President
McKlnloy, It is said that Thomas, believ-
ing the country In an unBafo condition
financially, withdrew nil his rnonoy from tho
bunks nnd changing It Into gold, burled It.
As soon as McKlnley was elected, however,
ho dug it up and deposited It In the banks
ngnln. It Is thought possible that part of
tho money, which his sister states ho had,
is buried nnd a search will probably bo mnilo
for It.

The funeral will bo held Sunday afternoon
nt 2 o'clock from Estcp's undertaking rooms
nnd Itev. J. S. Strain will conduct tho
services.

Even the gentlemen friends of several
school teachers say, that COMMONWEALTH
Is tho best 10c cigar.

MART IV si:i:ks FOIl ItnVDNC.E.
SiitoVui Keeper 'Who Discredited Hlx

lllll Culled to Aeeiiiinl.
Low Wlnklor and Frank Frade, the pro-

prietors of a saloon at GOO West nroadway,
wero arrested lust evening on complaint of
Frank S. Mnrtln, who charged them with
violating tho mulct law. Martin wns em

ployed recently by tho saloon keepers ot the
city In general to circulate and secure the
requisite number of signatures to a now pe
tition of consent, which has been filed in
HID UtlllU Ul IUU UUIllf tlUMllMI. X'UI 11113

work each saloon keeper ngreod to pay a
,TMn,;n,m7eian''! ""proportionate expenBe. ItJ vail0mh0v.r Prr,ent!l' that Winkler and Frade. thoa nnd tho u I

sets

.the

number

Allen's
point.

claimed

Jcffcrls

tlon hud been completed and filed, backed
down and refused to pay their share. This
Is alleged to bo tho reason why Martin filed
tho Information ngalnst them. Tho hearing
is set for today In Justlco Forrler's court.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- cures coughs, cold.

Kleelloii I'riicluiiintlmi.
Mayor Jennings Issued yesterday his off-

icial proclamation for tho city election to
be Tield Monday, March 2C. It contains
tho usual announcements and names the
polling places in the different precincts
as follows:

First Ward FJrst precinct. 108 East
Droadway; Second precinct, 207 East Broad-
way.

Second Ward First proclnct. 23 Bryant
street; Second precinct, 731. West Broadway.

Third Wnrd First precinct, 325 West
Broadway; Second precinct, 907 South Main '

street.
Fourth Wnrd First precinct, 238 South

Main street; Second precinct, McDanlcl
building, corner Ninth nvenuo nnd South
Main street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Fifth avcnuo and Twelfth street; Sec-

ond proclnct, 1511 South Thirteenth street.
Sixth Ward First precinct, 2020 West

Broadway: Second precinct. Cooper's place,
near corner of Locust and Sixth streets.

K. P. dance tonight. Hughes' hall,
ley's orchestra. Admission 25c.

Wha- -

I0WA RAILROAD STARTED

DiioiikIi Hon cl m I' I on led to Secure the
Ciinltiil with Which tu Ilnllil Ouc

Hundred MIIch 'I'll Ih Year.

DES MOINES, March 1C (Speclnl Tele-
gram.) A trust deel wns filed today jhy
tho Duluth & New Orleans railroad to the
International Trust company of Boston, as
trustee for tho proposed road, In tho Issu-nnc- o

of bonds to tho amount of $2,500,000
to provldo for the construction. Tho bonds
aro In value of $1,000 each and tho road
will thus secure $2,500,000 with which to
begin work nt once. It Is understood that
onough of tho bonds have been floated to
secure sufficient capital to build 100 miles
of tho road this year und tho officers stated
today that work would commenco ns soon as
possible. Contracts havo in fact been) ;

nwarded for elghty-flv- c miles of rails. Tho
road will run through Polk, Story, Hardin,
Franklin, Ccrro Gordo, Floyd and Mitchell
counties.

Tho mine operators nnd tho minors of
Iowa concluded their conferenco this after-
noon, which has been In session slnco Feb-
ruary 2fi, and all differences wore amicably
adjusted. Tho scalo as agreed upon yes-

terday was ratified todny and n number
ot rules for tho gutdanco ot miners nnd
operators' wcto also adopted. Ottumwa was
chosen as tho placo for tho next annual
meeting.

Tho results of tho meeting nro
For tho first tlmo In history the

will bo compelled hy a uniform
scale to work In harmony with each other
and thero can be no moro cut-thro- at busi-
ness. Coal will undoubtedly ndvancn In
price throughout tho stnto as a result ot
tho conference. The minors havo been suc-

cessful In obtaining what amounts to an
avcrago Increase In their wages of about
IS per cent and to meet this Increase In
tho cost of mining the oporatora will bo
compolled to advance the price ot coal.

Beforo adjournment of thu conferonco
Ream of tho United Mine Workers

of Iowa wan presented with n handsomo
gold watch by tho operators and minors to-

gether.
Tho Des Moines Street Hallway company

today put In operation n telcphono dispatch-
ing system for handling Its cars. There Is
a central telephone station at tho central
waiting room Jn chnrgo of tho chief dis-
patcher, nnd each brunch line has telophonrs
from which to report arrivals and depart-
ures, accidents, etc. This new system ena-
bles tho company to operate tho stroet rail-
way with an ordor system surh as used by
tho railroads.

Ono moro caso of smallpox has been found
nt Marqulsvllle, the mining settlement
northeast of the city. A colored man Is
said to be tho victim, but tho dlsraso Is
In mild form nnd quarantine has been
strictly enforced, The health officers aro tak-
ing duo caro that nil persons known to have
been In contact with tho man are placed
under quuruutlua.

TAX ON EXPRESS COMPANIES!

After Two Debate Iowa Senate Fmici' entered nnd Wllley note, togetherDj' wh Bcvcra)I otht!r nrtlclw, of valUOi ,nUe.,.
Oheihire Amimlmtnt.

PROVIDES THE UNIT SYSTEM OF TAXATION

Sntuc Principle Will Hp Tnken li
AkiiIii .Veil Week In llllln ItrlntliiK

to Telephone nml Tclcuriiph
CoinpunlcH.

DES MOINES, Morch 16. (Special Tele-
gram.) Alter a two days' debate the seu-at- o

brought one ot tho Cheshire amendments
to a vote today. It Is the ono providing
the unit Bystcm of taxation for cxprcos com-

panies and it passed with only ono dissent-
ing vote, that of Lewis, who offered a num-
ber of amendments designed to euro ntleged
unconstitutionality of tho measure, and all
of which ncro defeated.

Tho Bamo prlnclplo will bo taken up again
next week In bills relating to telegraph
and telephone compnnles, nnd a much bigger
fight Is anticipated than that of thin week.

Lewis' principal objection to the present
bill was tho Drovlslon that mortgages out-
standing against tho property of express
companies should be returned to the state
auditor and added to tho market value of
tho shared of stock of the corporation lu
ordor to find tho real valuo of tho prop-
erty from which hould bo deducted all
property not used In the immediate business
of tho companies.

This afternoon an amendment offered by
Ball precipitated a long argument. The
bill as drafted by the commlttco proposes
thnt tho 'value of lines sbnll bo distributed
equally over the entire systems of the com-
panies taxed In thin way nnd the Iowa valu-
ation shall bo in proportion to tho Iowa
mileage.

Senator Ball objected to this on tho ground
thnt linen in somo other states might be
worth more or less than in Iowa and theapplication of an averago valuation would
bo an Injustice. So ho offered an amend-
ment to euro this. It wns discussed ut
length and finally voted down. Tho bill
ns It pawscd U as It was reported by tho
commlttco with one slight chungo.

Tho house, nftor n lengthy discussion,
tho bill for the creation of a de-

partment for building and loan to the build-
ing nnd loan committee with Instructions toreport It by next Tuesday.

DlNpiinnl of Other Illlla,
The Tcmplo bill for tho creation of nn to

court to relievo the, supremo court
was passed by the houso by a voto of 67
to 22.

Tho house also passed tho senate bill le-
galizing tho Polk county court house elec-
tion, the bill empowering stato and savings
banks to receive deposits ten times theircapital stock, and the ono for the Inspection
of naphtha, gasollno and electric boats, tho
same as steam and sail boots.

Today In both houses bills were Introduced
proposing to legalize tho permits of pharma-
cists, which havo been held to bo knocked
out tho snmo as saloon petitions under the
recent supremo court decision. In tho scn-at- o

tho bill was Introduced by Emmcrt,
chalrmnn of the pharmacy committee, nnd It
was allowed to go at onco on tho calendar
and made a special order for March 23 at
10 o'clock.

Townsend Introduced tho moasure In the
house nnd ltxwai sent1 to the committee on
phnrmacy thero Ffvo othor now bills were
Introduced, 'butfBone 'ofunny importance.

Tho senate today passed two emergency
bills. Ono was1 introduced by Trowln, chair-
man ot tho committee on cities and towns,
to correct a defect in tho code by which the
provision nllowing all cities and towns to
levy special taxes for tho purchaso and erec-
tion of waterworks and electric light plants
originally intended to apply to both cities
and towns, applied only to tho former.. The
bill cures this defect and legalizes taxes al-
ready voted under tho original Intent of the
section, nnd was passed unanimously. A
bill Introduced by Garst, chairman of the
appropriations committee, was passed. It
appropriates $2,215 for tho Industrial Homo
for the Blind at Knoxvllle, to pny tho ex-

penses of the Institution until the closo of
this biennial period, which ends June 30,
1900, nftcr which tho home will probably be
abandoned nnd the Inmates enred for else-
where.

After a long discussion the house killed the
bill by Black of Mills to provldo for the
election of members of tho Board of Super-
visors 'by the county-at-larg- e and not by
districts, this only to apply In counties hav-
ing a population of more than 15,000 or
than 40,000.

THREE PRELATES ARE NAMED

One of '1' lie in tn .Succppd Lute Arcli-IiInI- ii

llcnncHN Kcnnr, Line-lin- n

nnd CnsKrovu.

DUBUQUE, Ia March 16. The council
of tho Cnthollo archdiocese has selected
Blshcp Keano of Washington, Bishop
Ccsgrnvo of Davenport and Bishop Llnehnn
of Cheyenno, Wyo as candidates to suc-
ceed tho Into Archbishop Hcnncssy of Du-

buque. It Is understood thnt a preference
oxlsts for Bishop Keane, but ho Is expected
to decline. If Bishop Cosgrove becomes
archbishop, Bishop Llnchan will probably
be transferred to Davenport and a new
bishop sent to Cheyenne.

Suit with Conipllendoiin.
ATLANTIC. In., March 16. (Special.)

Ono of tho most mixed-u- p foreclosure cases
which haw occupied tho attention of-- thp
courts hero for somo tlmo Is that of Ncttlo
E. Lovejoy ngalnst L. E. Hollowell et al.,
which has Just heen filed. From tho plain-
tiff's petition It seems that on February 3.
1892, ono J. II. Wllley executed to her his
promissory note in tho sum of $525 nnd as
security upon tho samo gave tho plaintiff
a mortgage for that sum upon lot 1, block 60.
In tho city of Atlantic, which ho owned.
Somo time later defendants, F. O. and L.

12. Hollowed, purchased this mortgaged
property and assumed tho debt, which, when
It becamo due In the yenr 1897 was, by
agreement of said defendants nnd this plain-tin- ",

extended to February 3, 1900. L. 15

Holloncll being desirous of purchasing an
Interest In the business of the Dally Tele-
graph of this city, gave n mortgnRc upon
tho property to M. and P. M. MrClenn
During the Intervening time the home ot
tho plaintiff, Nettle E. Lovejoy, wa ford- -

bly tho

less

Tho plaintiff holds tho mortgage and asks
Judgment ngalnst tho property.

ininnMi; aijainst m'ciiuvstai..
Prlvnlc Detective Mliilcn (lull Hp Won

the I'rlNiiucr'n ('iinlldciicc.
SIOUX CITV. In.. March 16. (Special Tel-

egram.) Somo very damaging testimony was
Introduced by the state this afternoon In the
caso against Jack McChrystal, charged with
the murder of John Itobson, December 29.

J. J. S. McKee. a private detective, swore
that ho represented himself to McChrystal
nbout three weeks ago ns being ti crook, nnd
nfter he had got Into thu prisoner's confi-
dence McChrystal told him It was he who
went to John Hubson's ofllco and that after
ho had stolen $100 from tho snfo Hobson
camo In. He says ho then had to kill him
to shield himself.

I McKeo'a statement wns greeted with a loud
laugh from tho prisoner at the bar, but nev-- I

crthelcss the general opinion Is that wbnt
j was stated Is tho truth. Other evidence
j wns Introduced to show that McChrystal had
been seen coming from tho vicinity of Uob- -

son's ofllco nt about tho tlmo of the killing.
The state banks Its case on this alleged con
fession.

Aliunde IliinU ClimiKP.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. March 16. (Special. 1J.

I A. McWald has purchased the greater part
of tho stock In tho Atlantic National bank
held by parties out of tho county. Consid-
erable wns held by Charles It. llnnnan and
others in Council Bluffs. The stock will
pnrtlally bo sold to local parties, making
the bank a purely local Institution. At the
stockholders' meeting H. II. Bnlley and A. M.
Ditvall wero chosen directors to fill va-
cancies. L. W. Nlles, asslstnnt cashier, suc-
ceeds T. O. Turner as cashier, the latter ex-
pecting to leave tu the near future.

I'piililp'n Ciiiiciin nt Otintrn.
ONAWA, la., March 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) At tho people's caucus held hero
this afternoon O. K. Norton wns nominated
for muyor; A. V. Burgess, clerk; It. L.
Hawkins nnd M. B. Pal len, councllmeu; J.
N. Bowman, assessor, and C. H. Huntington,
treasurer. Tho election promises to be
warm.
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Good Things

Woodward's

ANGEL FOOD

TAffV...
Contains Best Sweet Cream.Creamery Hutter. Pure Sug.ir
and Delicious Fluvors

MiiniirneturliiK Con feet Inner.
Jobber of (.inile i lurim.

COI !ri!, 111,1 l"KS, I V.

Smith & Bradley,
415 Broadway, Comici! Bluffs.

HATS. SUITS and HJRNISlflNGS
in all their splondor.

Call and eee this elegant assortment of spring wearables.
Suits from a range of 600 samples at $12.50, $15, $17, 20
and 22 made to your moasure.

All the latest Bhapes in hats for spring in Dorbys,
Fedoras and Crushers at Si, 1. 50 and $2 including the
Hawes at $8 tho Stetson at $S$.fi0, and the celebrated Miller
at 5. 00.

Heauliful fabrics and colors in Negligee Shirts at f0o,
75c, 1 and $1.60 made by Wilson Bros., the Monarch
peoplo and other well known shirt makers.

Underwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs
and SWELL NECKWEAR.

f

People

Nervous

People

required.

3 I

Ol 91. I'liiiiniK Pulntlnu.

of

coi;rox von it.
Tills coupon, with two otiicrs of

dates nud
tho Iloo oltlco entitles

render the liec to
picture, 22x110 inches. If want
It 10 cents extra for
tube, etc.

Miss Muud Bcnits, of Scipio,
Intl., says:

"Something over three years
ago, I became nfiected with ner-
vousness and neuralgic troubles.
This continued until a year ago,
after time I was almost con-
stantly confined to my bed. The
neuralgia gradually grew worse;
nervous debility set in, nnd I was
completely run clown. My blood
was watery, while my
complexion was sallow nnd color-
less. 1 had no strength, nnd was
almost completely helpless.
doctor finally advised me to try
Dr. Pink Pills for Pale
People.

"Father bought a couple of
boxes of the pills and after taking
the first box I was much improv-
ed. I think I must have used
nbout a dozen boxes with the re-

sult that I was entirely cured, and
have since had no symptoms what-
ever of my old trouble."

Vom IA Hun, A'orft Vernon, nit.

Dr. Williams' Pink TilU for Pale Pcnpl
contain, in n condemn! form, nil the ele-
ments nrccsiarj to give new life and rirhnrsi
to the blood nnd restore shattered nerves.
They are n unfailing (.pcrlllc for such dis-

eases as locomotor ataxia, partial pnrnlvsin,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-
matism, nervous headache, the aftereffects of
la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ol weakness
cither in male or female.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills lor Pils People are nsvir
eld by the or hundred, always In pick-age- s.

Atall or direct from the Dr. Wi-
lliams Medicine Companr. Schenectady, N. Y, 60

perDoi.HDOxestz.ou,

"MADE ME A MAN."
Thousands of Rescued Sufferers from Lost Manhood

unite In Praise of CALTHOS.
An Offer Every Sufferer Will Be Sure to Accept.

EES

NO C. O. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

10 pre-seiite- rt

but

Kead carefully this announcement made by one ot the
greatest and richest Iminrlini; llrms in the UnitedState. Heed the isc words written here, and accept
the tienerous offer made you. You have the opportunity
to tic restored once more to robust health and happiness.

it now. Donotputlt off until It Is tno late.
Since the Introduction In thlaccttntrynf CAL.TH05, thegreat French preparation for Lost Manhood, the Von

mum company, oi i.iucinnaii, u nau acmered mar.
velous results. More than 100,1X10 cures have been
made tho pat.t

ueiore 1'roi. Jules l.aborile, tne lamotis French
Specialist. broiiL'ht his discovery, CALTM05, to
the ol the world, the best physicians
denied that any medicine known to science could
restore the vital (orces ot men, It once cnt
throUL'h ovcrworU.abuse. or excesses. CALTI10A

is the greatest sensation in the medical world to
day. The cures made by CALTHOS (many of the
cases ol years standlnir) have attracted the atten.

tlon of medical men everywhere. TlieNationatMedj.
cat Hoard has recommended the remedy (or use In
Insane Asylums, where, as well known, a majority ol
the male Inmates aro victims of lost manhood in
its most terrible form, brought on by abuses and
youthful error. In Europe the remedy is endorsed

bv the French and German irovernmenta. and la
used as a siecllic In the ureat standlnir armies
ot thosccoumrics.and aenerallyin
Sanitariums and Retreats of the Old World.

The Von Mohl
Company has de-
cidedI that every
man in America
who is auiTerinir
from Lost. Man-
hood, kliall bare
the opportunity
to try out this
nmiiieriin remedy
CALTIIOS In his

own Individual caw. For that purpose they have
.. . .. I ... ....... ..I inOnm o.ww-ln- f v tr.lnm.itcjhi BBBBBhBSEBBBHBBBr tncu,, . m . .m .w,ww ........ ..........

sjst TppppHpBplppppHippv iove away a a trui.irccoi any cnarpo wuaiever.tHRFIHBslBMHh " you suffer from Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Weak.
(frBHHHBHBV-K- ness of any nature In tho Sexual Organs or nerves,

(no matter how caujedl, or II the parts aro un-
developed or have shrunken or wasted away, CALTHOS, will euro and restore you.

CALTIIOS in put lwfore you on Its merits alone. Put it to the test, try It free. There Is no
security No C. O. V. or Deposit scheme.

Send us your name and address, and The Von Mohl Co. will tend you cnoufh "CALTHOS" to last
five days. IT WILL Illi SUNT IN A SUALBl) I'ACKAOU UY MAIL. In tho quiet of your home
you can try It and see what It does.

All correspondence relating to tho "CALTHOS" department ot our business Is strictly confidential.
We neither publish nor furnish testimonials. Address applications for trial treatment to
THE VON MOHL COMPANY. 760 B. Cin.innati, O. PrSSSf,JKrt,SJ tfnWtS- -,

Masterpieces of Art.

"THE BALLOON" and

"DEFENSE OF CHAMPIGNY"

Are Works of the World's Most Famous Artists.

C01P0NS
ONLY 10c.

AHTOfillAVUHH
Drtnllln'M

'The Defense
Champigny"

m.wicii

couseculive centH,
nt any
of tills beautiful

you
mulled, send

postage,

which

impure,

The

Williams'
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drupalsts.

Accept

year.
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knowledge
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THIS IS IT

CUT IT OUT.
AIl'rotillAVlr'lllS

Of Duiire'N Mnrvelou 1'itlitllua.

'THE
BALLOON"
cor i"o. i'oii n hcii lr.

This coupon wlti two others of
consecutive dates and 10 cents, pre-
sented at the lie olllce entitles any
render of the line to fills beautiful
picture, 22x150 Inches. If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

If you send part or nil In two-con- : postage stnmps bo careful thnt tbey d
not stick together. Address all letter to AHT DEPAItTMBNT,

TUB tl KB I'l'BLISIIINO CO.. OMAIIA. NEB.

Cole s Cycle Savings Bank
Wheels-Whe- els

$1.00 Down $1.00 Week.
Colo's great sensational offer. Kvary one can get a wheel.

This oiler good until April 1st, and only on wheels under $40.
$2.60 down, $2.50 weekly on same plan as above on Col-

umbia chain and chainlessand Spalding wheels. I
Get our pass book and r?avo your money. Money 're-

funded before April 1st, if required. i ;

COLE & COLE,
41 MAIN STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA.


